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I GERMAN KAISER MUST GO!,
___________________________________________• ■ I ■

AUcSZAfIw,rs,L allies in a new
HANDERS DRIVENo Peace With Kaiserism and Many Hold View 

' That German People Mutt Get Rid of Wilhelm 
Before They Can Attain Peace — Autocratic 
Government of Germany Mutt Fall

Important New Movement on Wide Front To* 
wards Ghent Threatens To Oust Enemy From 
Belgium and Lille Section.

In Reply to German Note United States Chief Ex- j|[|j[j] j|J J(((j| 

ecutive States That There Can Be No Peace 
While German Government Is Controlled By 
Military Autocracy and No Thought of Armis
tice While German Atrocities Continue on Land 
and Sea—Reply Vigorously Applauded.

Washington, Oct. 14. — President 
Wtlaon has answered Germany’* peace 
proposal with a decision which not 
only fulfills the expectations of sup
porters of hie diplomacy, but also 
dispels the fear of those who predict
ed he would substitute victories at 
arms, with defeats at diplomacy.

No peace with Kaiserism, autocracy 
must go; no armistice can ever be 
thought of while Germany continues 
her atrocities on land and bob; one 
can not be considered unless it fully 
is dictated by the Allied commanders 
In the Held, in such terms as abso
lutely provides safeguards and guar
antees that Germany’s part will not 
be a scrap of paper. This in a few 
words is the president's answer.

If it does not bring a capitulation 
whlc.hm ay be mote than an uncon
ditional surrender. Allied diplomats 
nnd American officials believe it may 
cause a revolution fh Germany.

Senate Applauds.

Peace Talk Falls on Deaf Ears in France and Re
ply Is Smashing Blow By Foch — Germans 
Continue Retreat Elsewhere.

The senate chamber rang with the 
applause of senators as the president's 
answer was read a few minutes after 
it had been announced at the state de
partment. Senator Lodge, the presi
dent's chief critic in his course until 
today, issued a statement expressing 
his gratification at the preside:-*’* de
cision. Opinion at the capitol and 
throughout official Waehlngtor wan 
unanimously in approval.

The official note which will convey 
the president's decision to the 'Oar- 
man people, was delivered today by 
Secretary Lansing to the Charge of 
the Swiss Legation who has been act
ing as the Intermediary. It was given 
out publicly by Mr. Lansing at the 
state department at six o'clock this 
evening.

Those who contend the president’s 
decision arranges the situation for 
something more than an unconditional 
surrender base It on the argument that 
he has near passed the stage where 
he might hage 
of the Geman 
forces and left the Hoheneollem auto
cracy on its throne.

Mr Wilson, according to tills view, 
has now finally informed the German 
people that if they want peace they 
can only attain it by getting rid of the 
Kaiser and his system.

An armistice, It is true, might come 
first and the details of the downfall 
of the German autocratic government 
might be arranged later.

(Continued f-n Page Two.)

British, Belgian and French 
Troops Driving in General 
Direction of Ghent and May 
Free Belgium and Lille Re
gion Soon.

Washington, Oct. 14—President Wilson today answer
ed Germany’s peace proffer with a note declaring anew that 
there can be no peace with a German government controlled 
by a military autocracy and no thought of an armistice while 
German atrocities continue on land and sea.

When the time to consider an armistice comes, the 
president said, the military advisors of the United States and 
Alliee will be consulted and no military advantage of the 
armies fighting the Central Powers will be lost.

The official interpretation of the note as openly express
ed was: "Autocracy must go."

Resident Wilson's reply was vigorously applauded 
when read to the senate immediately after it had been made 
public. The senate had remained in session late in order to 
receive it.

(By The Associ. 1 -d Press).
Peace talk pervades the air, but it is falling'on deaf ears 

are concerned. Instead of a 
High ting, new hostilities on

as far as the armies in the field 
relaxation in the intensity of the 
what seemingly is a major scale are being carried out by the 
British, French and Belgians in Belgian Flanders.

Having cleared out the olçi* Laon salient and made ad
vances northward in Champagne which are menacing the re
tirement of the Germans eastward toward the Valenciennes- 
Mezieres-Metz line, General Foch has. Ordered a drive in the j j 
Lys river region of Flanders toward Ghent which threatens to

With the Allied Armies in Fland
ers, Oct. 14.—(by The Associated 
Press.)—British, Belgian and French 
forces attacked at dawn this morning 

The Allied troops are driving In :ve 
«vreral direction of Ghent and Court-

•peaks For All.
Beyond question it speaks for the 

Entente Allies as well as the United 
States. The despatch of the presi
dent’s reply was foHbwed by the is
sue of this formal ‘stahmitmt at the 
White House by Satfwtary Tumtflty: 
"The government wlB continue to 
send over 250,000 men With their sup
plies every month and there will he 
no relaxation of any kind. *

Quite outside of the formal phrases 
of a diplomatic document that was 
President Wilson's word to the world 
that he had no thought of stopping 
the fighting at this stage.

accepted a surrender 
military and naval

rat.
The attack seems to be geflehdl 

from Comlaee to the northward. The 
troops of the three nations went over 
the top after a 'crash' bombardment 
only. There was no preliminary bom
bardment.

It undoubtedly tactically surprised 
the enemy.

In the British formations 
some of Great Britain's best troops, 
and the *orces of the French were of 
fighting organisations. The Germans 
appear, perhaps, préparée* to retire to 
the uhent line

break entirely the grip of the Germans in Belgium all the 
from the frontier to the coast and likewise to eliminateway

the big bulge in the line with Lille as its apex.

< (Continued on Page Two.) Belgians Make Progress.Roulera Captured.
|While the latest ' communication 

from Field Marshal Haig announces 
that local actions have taken place 
in the new theatre and that prisoners 
have been taken in the fighting, de
spatches from headquarters assert 
that Houlers has been captured and 
that Courtrai, the Junction point of 
the railway leading to

British Headquarters In Flanders,

BERLIN JUNKERS
SING NEW TUNE

Oct. 14.—( Reuter’s )—The Belgians 
made excellent progress today and up 
to 2 o'clock this afternoon had taken 
Winkel, St. Moi and Besckmolens, 
and had reached nearly two kilomet
res west of I: eghem. Thousands of 
prisoners and several complete bat
teries of guns were captured. 

Although tho advance is bringing 
been outflanked. The French troop» Ute Allies within easy range of the 
atone are said to have taken 3.000 const batter ee. no a gun has been 
prisoners, while the Belgians have ; "red f ont hem. It Is rumored have 
raptured several complete batter(p« ! 'Jat 11 British monitor steamed to 
and guns and numerous prisoners, the entrance of Ostend Harbor and 
Just how wide the new front of at heavily bombarded the enemv posi 

If tiens.

Rev. Father Young 
Of Mission Church Is 

Seriously Injured
Priest in Charge of Mission Church of Anglican jgw*» 1

Church of St John Baptist, Paradise Row,
Struck By Automobile in Montreal—Condition ! oppo"‘tlün 
Is Critical.

iOUregard P.ao. Talk.
Ghent ha:iBy the fury with which the attack 

was launched It la evident that tho
ss,vs,

; 7h®y «mashed forward with 
all tne dash characterizing the re
cent operations.

The blow In Flanders may prove to
?h«Manïïfl KOchs lna,,ter stroke. If 
the Allied progress Is continued the 
Germans throughout» wide stretch of 
territory, taking iu^ftfee most import- 

tensive that Germany's position was Jnt P*** of the Btf&an coast, inolud- 
hopeless. It was his own personal I lng P°Mlbly the important German 
view tliat peace by victory was now «oomarlne bases, as well uk the fore- 
out of the question.which Inspired the 08 [” the entire Mile salient, will (ith- 
speech that lost Kuehlmann his post- ®r have to get out or face a second 
tlon and what has happened since has 8edan- Reports from the advanced 
confirmed it a dozen times. positions this morning indicated that

In some of the comment one seems the three groups of Allied trooua 
to hear the distant rumbling of the were making excellent progress in 
great storm predicted for Germany as the Belgian coart sa.ient from which 
a result of defeat In the field. The the Germans have been precipitately 
remarks of the Bremen Burger Zei- removing war material for two weeks 
tung show among other things a whole- •
some desire that it should be known 
who are the people responsible for 
Germany's plight and the same again 
goes on to cull shame on these now 
saying that it Is due to loss of nerve 
and defeatist tendencies of the new 
men who are really victims of a situa
tion created by reactionaries.

Before Ludendtrfif Went To Berlin and Made 
Known Hopelessness of Army Situation They 
Were Defiant and Breathed Slaughter Against 
Allies, But Now They Are Mild and Fearful.

German Statement.
Berlin » ia London, Oct. 14.- Attack « 

on a wide front, by the Allied tic 
; between the Ly
| ha\e ueen stopped h> (.in.- dormant 

while effort* by 'he Fveu.h and Am- 
Meantime to the «outil the German»1 "rlc.an* 1,1 I'liampugne have failed, ac 

are offering miff nmio.titlon to “urotos to tk- Germut . «del com.
British vuutliwe of Valencienne» > muntcatloi, Issued tonight 'lt,e text 
and on the Solesmes «actor In an en- ' “cf ; ,
denvoi- to prevent the closing in the ! 1,1 e.” V10. attackeil
l.lllo pack and the -capture of this ™ Ditmud.
Important town and also Vatoncien., "« one# efemmed th.
lies, which ore in precarious positions 
If a pincer movement gets well under

■ Itixcv ami Dtxmuds
By M. W. Smith.

(bpecial Cable to the New York Tri
bune and St. John Standard.)

Amsterdam. Oct 14.—Tlio German 
reply to Wilson is not a surprise to 
those here who have watched the Ger
man press during the present week 
and observed the remarkable change 
In the first few days following Max's 
speech. Even the organs of the gov
ernment parties continued to declare 
confidence In the army leaders and 
the people to defend the country 

™ against invasion, and papers represent
ing the interests of the Junkers and 
armament firms still breathed fire and 
slaughter against the Allies, but from 
tho moment when it was announced 
that Ludendorff had been summoned 
to Berlin It was evident that some
thing had happened. Defiance gave 
place to regret and the most frequent 
note today Is resignation with here 
and there a burst of recrimination 
■gainst the military party.

More Opposition.
I

Special to The Standard. Avenue West, had been standing in
Montreal, Oct. 14.—-Struck by a run- front of the house for some ten min 

away automobile u* he was crossing ales before the accident, 
the street at the corner of Pino Ave- The car, in charge of a chauffeur, ! 
nue and Hutchison street this «after- had driven up to the house and two| 
noon Rev. Father John Vernon Young, children with their nurse left Ihe la„t rei)0

illffii SSlilBIlls-—Father Young, who wiui with his wife) lnrljnft Qn plne Avenue, and gained materially bettqr their front eastward.i 'In the region north of Nish with,
waa crossing tho «treat^ and before, eJ wlth every foot The chauffeur notwithstanding the stoic defence of | draws’, engagements continue, rhe
he could get out of the way of the mu ; t the fake» were well ap- the enemy who realize it Is of the clvi, population taking part The
chine was struck by the auto *h oh ! nip ,< hetore he left the car. and the greatest importance to hold back the enemy has manifested strong pres
suddenly turned .nto the eldowalk on ?“L(\hxt *** d ,h„rw Ior tftU mln. French .and American* driving north-i sure in the Morava Valley."
the opposite shle o' the street and flu- tact that It stood there ior i.,n min ^ a bm,,.h ln .outbern ;
ally stopped at the corner of Pine and utes before fl ï'dock Une and «a swift advance would imperil I ma IINPOMTHTIOM A f
Park Avenues The machine, the pro- this. It was shortlj after five o clock ^ f.utjre orman force Insitl, tie 111 v VINVVlNUl lIONAL 
perty of Mr. Frank Hart, of 8L6 Pine (Continued on li*^o imo. sack from the Oise River west : ci TttPFNni7D a a vc

Flavigr.y to Sissomc. east of I.«ion JUl\l\tlv-'r.!\ w»/\Yo
London, Oct. 14.—Tn the attack lti| mi nriUT r A

Mandera today the Frenci; tr-ok 5.0C0i VaA^fc# 11^ ie
prisoners.

O.n the >t«e and west of the Ole* 
1 and pn the Aire ami west of the 
I Meuse attack* by the French and Am 
Orleans failed.rts the Germans w'ere

0«,p,n, Lilt, gallant.
Au»ti'L;ir. Sieteir.ent.

iKver, toot of ground gained here 
atoo deepen» tho Bille salient, and 
«ttoeeae mean, that the enemy will lie 
obliged to evacuate the region to the 
south as well ah to ti e north of the 
front attucktd. The attack would 
nnve been launched before now had 
tho ground been rt ody.

Immediately the Flanders „ 
began, the British troops drove 
for the Vomlnes-Menln Hallway. No 
tanks are reported to be pertlclpnt- 
mg in this offensive. T'te Germans 
are fiumerlcelly weak on hfs front.be- 
ing fewer than fifteen divisions and 
these are in poor condition.

H 1? known, partly as the result of 
enemy graves counted that the Ger
mans have suffered more than 100,000 
casualtlee in the Lys salient in the 
past three months.

Dire Peril.
attackWhen the German millions return 

from the front, disappointed and bit
ter, to a disillusioned and strickened 
people the storm may burst and It is 
doubtful if any government will be 
alble to stand against it. It is the sense 
of thie danger ns well as the need for 
putting Germany as right as may be 
with the world that Is hastening the

firstPeels Staggered Junkers.
I believe that it will be found that 

the high command made known the 
real facte about the army and admit
ted the itofioastbtllty of conducting a 
tuoceaeful war of defence and advised 
malting terms. Ludendorff has known 
over since the failure of the March of- promised reforms.

CANADIANS VI/IN ^Paprl Dei.laie, Gwman Peo
- ,-nn . » « tnn O Probably the greatest resistance of pie Cannot Be IV,.red InteRIADC 1 A I |U L | W all Is faced by the Americans on both V. , „ . ....
IVlx—zïvrL. I_-r~\ 1 J r\ 1 .1 A1 Bides of the Meus, River. XI clous It — (...un mi L.ernian) Still
11 XÆ—' counterattacks ate tel l» delivered N,.,...

j against the men from ïhc Ih'.lteil ° ro,‘K lxarivt .
With the ratted,.., Fore., ,« th., |hr« ^ntejrto
eld. m P.m.. Oct. 12.—via London. jj*«4 P „'L 'ton-eiu^'1' * brought Into the fray to halt tliel.-

Oct. 14.—(Delayed.' (By F. B. Live- have reaped fresh lau.elu. door-dlo f..oris to rroeeod up Ihv rlv I
eay, Panadlan Presa correspondent.) haln'e stetement. or valleys end tho.-.1» coo.pe! 'h«! sutk8,‘';- •/-»w-en u, bte.-many.
—After strenuous aud continuous Germans in •:•**» of :i rotreat to wend .•vrr.tor:»**, gives (estfnsioj
fighting culminating in tho capture of u,ndon, Oct. 14.—Tho official report their way obliquely northeastward, in-: -o whit *u:h ncriko josaat V» Crs:-
( ambrai lust Wednesday, It might be 0f pi^id Marshal Haig tonight nays: stead of eastward toward the German Thi iew%v*per ;ay# "What
supposed that the t’unadian corps had "On the British front eouili of the Lye border Concentrations of artillery' are Jegf/.'od iwsIMojir ao<l towns snd 
earned and needod rest In those days Hiver only local actions have beon re ars being \is*d against ihe American; villagesV The :na<r. thing • tit.a: *>e 
and particularly on Heptember 13 and ported. Our patrols and advanced <is- position* at various places. Gas! Gern;«4i Boat •aeittiain continuity. 
October J, when our ‘r.fantry threw tachments bate been active, enabling shells arc not being spared by the Ever. ; Lough, confiding Id President
back counter attack after counter progress to be mado at certain points enemy In h»r efforts *o ho?d the A*r.-! Wllsou's love of yeac*. +* te
attack of the enemy who vainly and tho securing of a n«:mbor of pris- ericnr.s in check. j the évacuaiicn «if occupied : og'.ona.
sought to unloose our hold on the oners, lxx al fighting has taken place All the counter attack» of the Ger- then o',::1 hsttls prei-sred army, cor In-
city. Thiy errps went through the in the neighborhood Qf IfirquingJiem.i mans thus far have been sticerssfully I tact fn'ett, an<t our strong nation <u
hardest ding-dong fighting rf its bin* and south of Wez-Marquart, as a re- withstood by Oeneial I/msett/n nren,! home gv.arartee tîwi. Jm Gtrman peo 
tory, but so far is tu spirit from be- suit o. which we captured several prvj and the American artillery is snswor-! pie sauno* he forceil int/j anooude- I 
ing quenched that during the last eoners." 11ng tho German guns rhot for ahot. [ :'.onal surrender. ’

5

lng total deaths among the military 
to 110 and number of cases to date to 
1,174 of whom only 632 are now under 
treatment.

Appeal was made today to the mili
tary authorities In Montreal to send 
doctors and nurses to Bhswlniggm 
where the companies making the ap
peal report 200 of their employes sick. 
The municipal board of health today 
adopted en bloc the eighteen orders 
at the Central (Provincial) Board of 
Heakh.

165 DEATHS
IN MONTREAL French Push On.

London, Oct. 14,—Tho French are 
approaching the Une Serre-Souche, be
hind which ie the Hunding line. They 
are not quite up to that .,ne In the 
region of men, but probably will 
re*ch It oefore tie end of the day.

The enemy retirement was carried 
out In good order. He left very little 
material oehlnd, an« in no sense was 
his withdraws, a retreat 

The enemy is reacting In the area 
north of Lecattt, an'* from every mfip 
tary point view Is bj no means 

the prjssnt moment In the position 
of a beaten foe.

!
Amstfnlam. 0«f H.-The Celoruc 

G.'tettv of tiuturdey toferrhiA to titsSpanish Influenza at its Worst 
Thus Far There—378 New
Cages.

. Montreal, Out. 14 —Today there was 
eg registered the greateet number of 

T deaths elnee the outbreak of the 
Hganlah influenza, totalling 16.x 
Number of new rases reported today 
was 371, • flgnre only 
loot Thursday with 3*3. 
reported since

FRANCE HOLDS ALOOF.
exceeded by 
Total cases 

October i op to to
lar Incleslve are 1,14* with 661

Parla, Oct. 14, <1 p. m —“Franco la 
unanMnonsly determined not to nego- 
Unto with Oermnny until the latter', 

deethi. power to do harm la completely end-
fltx more soldier* died today, bring- #d," It wna said sehil-olliclally today. — at v-vii-roar noeue—.
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